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2ND GRADE AT METRO ST. CLAIR NATURE
CENTER
Our Second Grade Classes are learning about the relationships between plants and animal so
we visited the Metro St. Clair Nature Center on May 6th. Our students are learning that all
plants produce seeds and have different methods of dispersal to help spread them. Our
students had the chance to explore the ways in which native plants disperse their seeds and
how animals play an important role with this. We had some hands-on activities with examples
of seeds and plants and we took a short hike to examine the local plant life, see what habitat
they grow in, and how they disperse their seeds.



5th Grade Wows their parents with Research
5th graders invited their families to school last Tuesday to view their research writing
projects. Over the past several weeks, students chose an ecosystem and researched the
producers, consumers, and decomposers that live there. Students wrote an informative essay
and then created a poster board display to showcase their work. Students did an amazing job
creating their posters and teaching their families and classmates about different ecosystems!
From swamps to the Amazon Rainforest to the Galapagos Islands, students' posters displayed
all kinds of interesting places! Fantastic work, 5th graders! I am so proud of all your hard
work!
Ms. DuFresne





GUM DAY MONDAY!
Student Council is having gum day on Monday, May 16th.
It is 25 cents to chew one piece of gum or $1 to bring a pack to
school.
All proceeds will be donated to the American Cancer Society!

May Calendar
MAY
16: Student Council Gum Day
17: PTO Meeting 7:00pm in the Media Center
4th & 5th Grade Water Festival at MCC Main Campus �eld trip 11:45am-2:30pm
18: Kindergarten Bowers Farm �eld trip 8:45am-2:00pm

https://s.smore.com/u/d9c0/2c8a1d9842d3a935f2bed5d73a63304e.jpeg


MAY PAWSOME STUDENTS!

19: Pawsome Breakfast 7:50AM
Early Release 1:30pm
25: 6th Grade Field Day
26: Family Fun Night 5:30pm -8:00pm
27: 5th grade DIA �eld trip 9:00am-12:30pm
30: No School
 
June
3: Emerson Field Day
K-3rd in the AM
4-6th in the PM
6: 1st grade Zoo �eld trip 9:00am-1:30pm
7: 2nd grade Walking �eld trip to Fraser
8: 6th grade Picnic AM and Clap-Out PM
9: Half Day Dismissal 12:00pm
Kindergarten Celebration 10:30AM
10: Last Day of School
6th Grade Farewell 9:30AM
Half-Day Dismissal 12:15pm



Veida Williams
Veida makes sure that she gets
her work done each day and
knows how to prioritize her
tasks to get the most important
things done �rst. She is a good
friend and a kind young lady.
Thanks for being a Pawsome
Bulldog, Veida!
4th Grade
Mrs. Collins

Kay Henson
Congratulations to Kay Henson
on your Pawsomeefforts. Kay
comes to class every day with
a smile and a willingness to try
her best. I appreciate your
kindness and help every day.
Your Pawsome attitude will
take you far Miss Kay!
4th Grade
Mrs. Loveridge

https://s.smore.com/u/d9ba/43fda550637bde1d4a7df19c3c81634c.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/88e6/50429300a7dbd3cea5d02da26131cdff.jpeg


Josh Diggan
Josh is an amazing 5th grader.
His contributions to our
classroom are always on point
and meaningful. He’s also got a
great sense of humor, which I
can appreciate. Josh is going to
leave 5th grade prepared to
take on any challenges. Way to
go, Josh!  
5th Grade
Mrs. Pashby

John Atia
John has worked super hard
this year and has grown so
much in his reading, writing,
and math ability! He is super
helpful to his teachers and
friends and works hard to be a
leader in our classroom. John is
well organized and takes pride
in his work. It has been
awesome having him in 5th
grade this year!
5th Grade
Ms. DuFresne

Harmony
Sierengowski
Harmony is a sweet and
thoughtful student who always
tries her best! She is a team
player and always willing to
help her friends in class or in a
game on the playground.
Harmony is also kind and
helpful. She has worked super
hard this year in her reading and
writing! Keep being Pawsome,
Harmony!  
5th Grade
Ms. DuFresne

https://s.smore.com/u/c274/269d022e7b6932db4a0368ee46761015.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/2e58/946570d2b74bc2e86d21daa4f4d16465.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/9132/1ce4d527e40921ef7f8e5e0749ee4571.jpeg


Baya Brezany
Baya is focused and asks great
questions! She is very helpful to
me and her classmates! 
21st Century Learning
Mrs. Biegas

Christine Goria
Christine is a kind, hardworking,
and responsible student.
Christine excels in Math! She
always has her work in on time
giving her best effort. She
continues to go above and
beyond expectations! Way to be
Pawsome!  
6th Grade
Mr. McCoy

Ariana Crivella
Ariana is a member of the
Service Squad and helps the
kindergarten students in the
morning and helps them go to
SACC after school. Ariana is
organized and ready to learn.
Way to be Pawsome!
6th Grade
Mrs. Beavnier

https://s.smore.com/u/075c/376660f19f7885758e5cf4f2ff194b95.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/c04d/72bde6e45d4c1a13071e1c6978b3e830.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/c205/07c37669b0fe4d48ecc9a21df8404bb6.jpeg


Khalil Beal
Khalil is fantastic in Physical
Education. He always gives his
best effort, is an excellent
teammate, and promotes good
sportsmanship! Keep up the
Pawsome work Khalil.
Physical Education
Mr. Anderson

Kendall Betts
Kendall is an awesome student
in both HEART and PE. She
always takes an active role in
class and is a positive role
model for her classmates.
Keep up the Pawsome work
Kendall! 
Physical Education and HEART
Mr. Anderson

Family Fun Night is Back! Please
help with our Brown Bag Raffle!
Hi Fraser Families!
We are so excited to be able to bring back Family Fun Night
this year! During Family Fun night, we will be having our brown
bag ra�e to raise money for the school. This is where we need
your help. We are looking for donations for any kind for our
ra�e. Donations can come in the form of gift cards, gift
baskets, services, or even cash so we can put together
baskets. If you or your place of work would like to donate,
please contact Lauren Brown at
chmielewski.lauren@gmail.com for more information.
Thank you!
Thanks! 
Lauren Brown

https://s.smore.com/u/7d41/40949c6e31314a9862d1b3df29c1fec4.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/f278/57cb8c3d3973bdaecace0229f7a5c9a6.jpeg
mailto:chmielewski.lauren@gmail.com
https://s.smore.com/u/3c9b/f57248e1ff7c216aad972154537432d1.jpeg




May Character Trait is PROBLEM SOLVING!
PROBLEM SOLVING
Mantra: I trust in my ability to solve problems.
Quote: “Every problem has a solution. You just have to be creative enough to �nd it.” -Travis
Kalanick  









Please Link your Kroger account to
Emerson! Its fast and easy and really
helps our PTO!
Do you have a Kroger Card? 
1. Create a digital account at www.kroger.com
2. Link your Kroger account to Emerson Elementary School, organization number YN822.
3. Every time you scan your Kroger card, a percentage of your spending will go back to the
PTO.

M-STEP CALENDAR

MAY MENU

http://www.kroger.com/


PTO GIVING TREE!
 
 
Hello Emerson Families,
 
The amazing educators at Emerson need your help! In the past,
apples with requested items would hang on the tree outside
the o�ce for parents to grab when in the building. Due to
COVID, this is not possible, so we are going virtual. Below you
will �nd a link to a "Virtual Giving Tree." Please take a moment
to review the list and sign up to donate. Your generosity is
much appreciated!
 
NEW LINK!
 
Thank You,
Emerson PTO

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054CAFA722A0FC1-emerson
https://s.smore.com/u/523d6587775145a252ced80bad1598a8.jpeg


PTO All Year Fundraisers

Amazon Smile
Shop on Amazon?
1. Log in using
www.smile.amazon.com
2. Pick Emerson Elementary
PTO as the organization you are
supporting.
3. Use this site each time you
order. 0.5% of each order
comes back to the PTO.

Kroger
Do you have a Kroger Card? 
1. Create a digital account at
www.kroger.com
2. Link your Kroger account to
Emerson Elementary School,
organization number YN822.
3. Every time you scan your
Kroger card, a percentage of
your spending will go back to
the PTO.

Box Tops
Box Tops went DIGITAL
https://www.boxtops4educatio
n.com/
1. Download the app, Box Tops
for Education.
2. Create an account.
3. Choose Emerson Elementary
School as your school.
4. Open the app and take pick
pictures of your grocery
receipts. The app will identify
and keep track of money
earned for you.

COVID Notification and Isolation
Updates
Dear Fraser Families,
I am sure you are aware, the case counts of COVID-19 have
dramatically decreased in our area. I am excited to begin
returning to normal as we prepare for the remainder of the school year. The Macomb County

TECH SUPPORT
For the fastest support please use the link and complete the
JotForm for tech support from Mrs. Barozzini. Please
remember Mrs. Barozzini is not available for nonscheduled
calls or pop in visits because she is working on the submitted
JotForms.

http://www.smile.amazon.com/
http://www.kroger.com/
https://www.boxtops4education.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/f0953bbfca3ab7c22122b7afd0d9725c.jpeg


Health Department has updated their COVID-19 isolation and noti�cation guidelines in light of
the progress our area has made in slowing the spread of COVID-19.
Isolation
The updated guidelines re�ect that there is no longer a required isolation period for direct
contacts unless that individual tests positive for COVID-19.
If your child is a direct contact of someone with a positive case of COVID-19 in any setting,
you should conduct symptom monitoring for 10 days from the last date of exposure. If
possible, or if symptoms develop, you should have your child tested. Each school has boxes
of at-home tests available for free should you need one. Please reach out to your school’s
principal or director for more information if you need a box of tests.
Noti�cations
Based on the updated isolation guidelines, we are following the recommendation of the MCHD
and will no longer be sending noti�cation emails when a student or staff member is identi�ed
as a positive case of COVID-19. We will also no longer update the daily case chart and lists on
our website.
More information on the updates described above can be found on the MCHD’s website.
We will continue to report positive cases to the MCHD, so if your child tests positive, please
still report that to his or her school o�ce. Thank you for your continued support and �exibility
as we navigate this pandemic together.
Thank you,
Dr. Carrie Wozniak 
Superintendent

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FROM
THE EMERSON OFFICE
Important Contact Information: 
Main O�ce Phone: 586-439-6700
Absentee Phone Line: 586-439-6790
24 hour recorded line, please leave your child's reason for absence and length of time out.
Absences reported to this line, ensure most timely and accurate record.
Fax: 586-439-6701
Emerson Principal: Mr. Sam Argiri
Email: Samuel.Argiri@fraserk12.org
School Administrative Assistant: Mrs. Christine Carnagie
Email: christine.carnagie@fraserk12.org
Building Hours - 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
School Hours: 8:35 am – 3:30 pm 
First Bell: 8:30 am 
Instructional Bell: 8:35 am

https://www.macombgov.org/sites/default/files/content/government/government/pdf/COVID-19%20Guidelines%20K-12%20School%20Settings%2003.30.22.pdf
mailto:Samuel.Argiri@fraserk12.org
mailto:christine.carnagie@fraserk12.org
https://s.smore.com/u/00739152f276225f10746942dae3ce18.png



